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34,000 Majority
Democrats Make Old Time

Sweep in

Will Have Only Twenty-Si- x

Members in General Assembly.

Only 11th District Republican.

Kentucky went Democratic hint

Tuesday by over 30.000 majority
Ton of the eleven Congressional
districts gave Democratic hiiijorltles,

ud Hie lllh fulled to da auyth'""
Bear what OK'-a- and Lnngley were
Claiming.'

Telegrams of congratulation
from prominent m'n from ull over
the United Statin have been pour-

ing In lo Senator McCroary, one of
the' first blng frpm William Jen- -

anhga llryun.
Louisville gave the Democratic

ticket more than 6000 majority, a
Jdffereulco ot about HOOO from four
years ago.

The lower bona of the
tun- - la rniniimwd of about 26 Repub-

licans and 74 Democrnu. Tho Son-at- e

la alio largely Democratic.
Tho Democrats of Mason and

Lewis counties elected a Senator.
for the firnt tltue In many years.

Montgomery comity, O'Renr'sSI homo gave 4 30 majority for M.

Tf ta.ri, this being; about 50 per

r tent moi tr.sa the nauai majority.
i lloyd county gives O'Renr' less
jf jIjM 100 majority. Dr. Wade

ycrat, carried It for llepreHenta-- .

Lator 3.
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Jtt ky. thus giving tha Deuio-my-

of tliut body.
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Kentucky.

Republicans

adiulrubly arranged and placarded
that there was no difficulty whatev-

er In seeing mid examining with
the eye everything In the entire
collection. It was. in fact, a com-

plete agricultural fair minus the
live stock and the brana band. It

would take a column ot the Dig

Handy News lo set forth the entire
contents of the ear;. There were,
for Institnco, 28 varieties of hay
alone, that la, that mauy klndB of
tuff which could be ured as a

wholesome, nutritious feed - almllur
to what is uaually known as liny.

The exhibit was In charge ot Mr.

Ouy L. Stewurt, Agricultural and
Industrial Agent of the Cotton licit
Route, and he waa certainly "on to
hla - Job." During the necessarily

short time the cur was here it was
visited by very many of our citizens.
When It left the collection was en-

riched by the contribution of
two Hlg Sandy products, a fine speel
men of sorghum molasses and a big
bottle of lately produced oil.

M Ml, IX Mt HA NT. CLAI S.

The Tost-offlc- e Department has
raised the ban on Santa Clans mall
after all. Rescinding recent de-

cision, I'OBtnuister deneral Hitch-

cock has directed that any letters ad
dressed to "Santa Clans" may be
delivered to charitable organizations
or benevolent persons thut ask for
them. Instead of having such mall
returned to the gtnders or destroy-
ed.
'Mr. Hltchcoik says he' did not

think the practice of delivering
"Santa Clnus" mail would lead to
abuses, ns was feared by some of
tho officials of the department. The
uiauy poor children who can be
blessed with a hupp)' Christmas In

this way, ho declareifiiiiko the
department's bundling Jt Saina s

mall worth while.

LAWRENCE COUNTY.

0'Re 72, mcCIure 106. With Light

Vote Out. V

The figures In the pull books of
Lawrence county show that O'Rear
carried It by 72. R. C. McClure.for
Legislature, has a majolrty of 106.

Thla electa him by a majority or

three votes In the district on tho
face of th(S"retums. The official
count, which Includes the consid-

eration of the questioned ballots,
may make some change In these a.

Dr. Wade, Democratic candidate
for the Legislature, carried Boyd

county by 103 majority, making a
remarkable race, lloyd la uormally
Republican by about 800.

The total vote cast In Law-

rence county was about 800 short.
The total was 3260, while the full
number of voters Is about 4050. Tike

absence of boodle accounted In a
largo measure,' for tho. shortage, no
doubt.

HIS ARM llltWKKX.

John O'Brien, who has a position
at the data being constructed
aeross the Ohio river near' Ash-

land, le at homo on account of a

broken arm. He bad gone from
the work to procure a needed bolt,
and while returning waa struck by

a "car ou the incline and Injured
as above mentioned. He waa tak-

en to the Kins') Daughters' hospit-

al, where he remained until

TWO OIL WKI.LS Dltll.LKD IX.

The Guyan Oil Company drilled
In a well ttbotit half a mllo west of
BiiBBeyvllle last Friday and It is ej ln .Massachusetts, but the re
Bald to be a 'ainall producer. We mainder of the offices were retaln-hav- e

no definite Information abouted by the Republicans.
H, however. We learn that the
well is to be shot In a day or two.

The Hays Oil Company is drilling
in a well today. The latest re-

port from It Is not encouraging.
They were several feat In the Berea
grit and had only a alight showing.
The drilling will continue until i

they are through the Berea.'.
The Prince company well

down to the Berea formation Bn(j

work has slopped temporarily.

THK M UMU RITK SMITH CO.

Remember the splendid enter-taluine- m

at Masonic Hall Friday
night. The reserved seats Bheet
la now at Conley's store, and ybu
will do well to call there early.

Concert begins promptly at 7:30.

CLINCHFIELD RAILROAD

Extension to C. S 0. Connection

Seems Assured.

That there Is something doing In

connection with the d

extension northward of the Caro-

lina, Clinchfield and Ohio Railway
la evident. A late report from
Frankfort announces the charter
there of the Clinchfield Northern
Riiilway of Kentucky, with capital
stock of 13000, The Incorporators
are all residents of Johnson City,
Tenh.; nt leaBt, their addresses ap-

pear so ut Frankfor. The name
of J. C. Stone, treasurer of the Car-

olina, Clinchfield and Ohio, heads
the fist, with that of Isaac McQuil-ki-

comptroller, second, the others
being K. S. Helen, H. G. Morrison
and W. W. Belew

The Carolina. Clinchfield & Ohio
Is now aboat 250 miles long from
Dnnlo, Va., via Johnson City to Spar
tanbiirg, S. C, and the approximate-
ly 41 miieB between Daule, Va.,

and Elkhorn City, Ky, u of
the Chesajieuke and Ohio Railway,
la put down ln the railroad guides ll

being "under construction,'' al-

though little progress has lately
boen made upon it, according to
reports from that part of the
country. The road also has a
branch of about 12 miles extending
from St. Paul, Va., which Is 7

miles south of Daute, to Hurricane.
It has been reported for some

time that the Chesnpeake and
Ohio Rnilway and the 8eaboard Air
Line were after the Carolina, Clinch-fiel- d

and Ohio, with a view to a pur
clistse, the former for a southern
outlet for Its western lines and the
latter for a connection of its own
to- - large coal fields. Recent refer-
ences to thlB prospective deal Indi-

cated that there was at preBent
little, prospect of an ealy con-

summation of It.

But now comes the announcement
that M. J. Caples, who for sever-

al years has been
general manager and chief engineer
of the Carolina, Clinchfield and
Ohio, has resigned and has accepted
the position of nt In
charge of transportation on the
ChoB.npeake and Ohio Railway, with
headquarters at Richmond, Va.' He
takes up his now duties November
first. .. '

Thorn was also the Bstntemeiit
from Richmond that Major James
H. Dooley and Frederick W. Scott
the latter ot Scott and Strlngfellow,
bankers, resigned from the board
of directors of the Chesapeake and
Ohio, but If Major Doolcy'a resigna-
tion was presented It must have
been withdraws, aa a late dispatch

V
(Continued on page four.)
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ISIITIS
And Ohio Democratic by

Good Majority.

Cincinnati Elects Entire Democratic

Ticket. Cleveland and Other Cities

Cet in Band Wagon.

GQV. Fobs, Democrat, is ct

In Ohio the Democrats won con- -'

trol ln all the large cities ex-

cept Dayton. Cincinnati elected
Hunt for Mayor, with all minor of
fleers and a largo majority In the
council, Democratic. The Cox gang
waa overwhelmed. '

New Mexico elects Its first set
of officials, having only a few
months ago become a State.

In New York the Democrats won
In Greater New York City. The
lower house of the Legislature Is

Republican. .

Maryland elected the Republican j

ticket because of a big factional
fight In Democratic ranks.

New Jersey also went Republican
on account of a split In the Dem-

ocratic party.

KFKKITS OF THK KLKCTIOX.

Washington, 1. V. Xov. 8. In
their bearing on 1911, the elections
of yesterday according to exp r-

lenced political Judgment here, have
demonstrated the following facts
conclusively:

Republican chances west of the
Allegtianlos ard inlnimrze'd.

The fight la to bo seated In the
East with Massachusetts, New

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Maryland classed as exceeding-
ly doubtful Suites.

Kentucky Is removed from the
doubtful class to the certainly Dem-

ocratic class.

Ohio leans more toward the
Democratic party than before.

ln a word, every resource of the
two parltes from today forward
will be cast along the Atlantic
Const' and the five States shown
yesterday to be In grave doubt for
1912 and without whose electoral
vole no candidate can win, will
bear the brunt of thotattle.

HEALTH EXHIBIT.

Car Will beat Louisa on November

14th.

A modern Railroad passenger
coach fitted up us a Traveling
Health Exhibit by the Kentucky As-

sociation for the Study and Pre-

vention of Tuberculosls.is now tour-

ing the State of Kentucky making
stops at all railroad stations.

At each stopping place te pub-

lic is invited to see the exhibit,
free of charge, and hear practical
talks about Consumption and other
Infectious diseases. The car Is

well stocked with novel Charts, Mot-

toes and Model Houses showing
where the dangers from diseases lie
and how thsy un be prevented, la
a way that every man. woman and
child can understand It.

The Exhibit Is In charge or Mr.

Eugene Kerner, Secretary of Stnte
Association and assistant. Mr.

Kerner wi'l deliver an lllnstsrated
lecture on "What Everybody Ought
to Know About Consumption," at
each stopping place.

' Wherever shown, the Exhibit has
attracted large crowds of people
who wore greatly benefitted In get-

ting a clear understanding ot Ken-
tucky's most fatal disease, The
Great White Plngao.

This car Is billed to be at Lou-

isa Tuesday, Nov. 14, but at; this
hour the NewB Is without particu-
lars. Dr. Bromley, the County
Health Olflcer, has not been, ad-

vised further than this notice. Our
people should Jend the exhibit.

te stock and
V

- Jlest 1912 styles,

M. CHCltl'll, SOUTH.

Sunday school at .9 a. m.

Let every member of the Bchool be
present Sunday morning.

Preaching at 10:30 a. in. Theme,
Temperance. Sunday la World's
temperance day.

Preaching nt 6:30 p. in. Theme,
The Way to Heaven.

Prayer service Wednesday:'.'.', at
6:30 p. m.

Come to all the services and bring
your friends. You will find a
welcome.

J. W. CR1TES, Pastor

DKATH OF MISS OOI.D1K MOOHi;.

Miss Goldle Moore died of tu-

berculosis at Portsmouth last Sat-
urday, Nov. 4th. She was a daugh--
ter of Z. H. Moore, formerly of this
county. Her age was 18 years. The
body was brought bock to the old
borne at Ulysses for burial, accom-
panied by the surviving members of
the family.

BOYS CORN CLUB.

Contest to be Decided on Saturday,

December 2nd.

Tho earliest possible date for
the exhibit and awarding ot the
prizes Ib the time and date now
made December 2nd at the Court
House at 10 a. m.

The members of the Club are re-
quested to be there promptly at
tbnt time, and have ten ears, their
best 10 ears, with them, as on the
best ten ear exhibit the different
premiums will be made. We found
it impossible to visit all the plots
of corn and mnke the awards on the
acre plan and substituted the ten
ear system. The drouth of the
growing season interfered to a
great extent with the corn crop.yit
that need not deter any boy of the
Club from show hig his corn. Boys,
remember the date, December the
2nd, at'10 o'clock a. m. at the
Court House. Bring your corn, bring
your father, your mother, your bro-

thers and Bisters with you and we
will try mid make the day pleasant
and interesting to them. Let each
member of the Club, who reads this
takes pains to Inform objier boys of
the date of the Corn Show. Be-

low we give the prizes so far as
arranged for at the present date,
but hope to add others to the lists.:

First prize, best 10 ears, $15.00.
Second prize, 2nd best, 10.00.
Third prise, 3rd best, 6.0.
Fourth prize, 4th, best, 3.0.
Fifth prize 6th best, 2. CO

Sixth prize, 6th best, 2.00.
The next ten each, 1.00.

For the best written hbjtory of
hhe crop, giving mode of cultiva
tion, dating of planting, how plant-
ed, condition of soil when plant-
ed, dates of when rains came, and
when the corn was rUe. In this
contest penmanship, style of paper,
neatness and the language used will
be considered and no regard pnld to
the quality ot orn shown by boys
competing.

The Judge or Judges will In all
probability be sent by the De-

partment of Agriculture on from the
Kentucky Experiment Station, and
fairness Bliown to ull.

This can be made of great bene-

fit to the county, if the boys 4 will
nil bring in their corn. Faimers
are all Invited b attend. . oyt
not membors of tho Club are all
Invited. Everybody is Invited to
attend, but it la the boys!

Members of the Club .rton B.

Johas, John Pfost, Jayift.oBt, Clyde
Barnot, Fred Gussler, Winfleld
Roberts, Carl Waller, Hubert Wall-

er, Car Carter, John Burchett, John
C. Kane. Jjhn Ah, Arnold Bowe.
Oscar Vlnaon. Wa. Vanhoose,

Coiiii a.
C- -7

Eakers, Wayne See, Walter Clay-
ton, Good O'Brien, Fred S.te, Edgar
Peters, Ted Blllups, Dave Burke,
Roy M cKinster, Robert Maynard, T.
T. Thompson.J. B. See.Miihael See,
John I. Roberta, Morris Skeens,
Anderson Moore, Harry Curnutte,
Michael Stansbury, Arlle See Tom
KlBe, Jay Thompson, Roy Thompson,
Franc Thompson, Robert Carter, A.
J. Murphy, Woods, boh of
Squire Woods.

Boys, get your corn ready, and
don't fail to be on hand Saturday
December 2nd, 1911.

W. T. KANE.

THK CHIKCHKS.

Very few, unless they are Mo-

hammedans or Mormons, could fail
to find a service to suit them In
Louisa last Sunday. The four
churches were filled both morning
and evening with attentive congregat-
ions. At the M. E. Church.South
the pnstor, Rev. J. W. Crltes, dis-

coursed concerning "Unquestioning
Obedience" and "Christ's Gift of
Himself." At the M. E. Church Dr.
Hanford delivered at the evening set
vice the second of a series on
Night Scenes From the Bible.

At the Baptist Church Rev. Mr.
Creo, of Louisville, filled the pulpit
morning and evening. As the News
understands It this minister Is a
prospective pastor of this church.
He will preach again next Sunday.
Mr. Cree Is a genetleman of much
culture.

The meeting which began at the
Christian Church on Welnesday
night last contluuoa with Increasing
interest . Rev. R. W. Summers, of
Soldier, Ky., began the services. He
is a fine Bpenker. On Sunday eve-
ning Rev. Roud Shaw arrived and
spoke that night to a large audi-
ence. The meetings will continue
during tie week, both ministers
holding services. Mr. Shaw also con
ducts the singing, both the music
and his sermons being well receiv-
ed.

UKV. Mt'ItHAY AT CEKEDO.

The special meetings in progress
at the Bnptist church are resulting
In. much good. Rev. Roscoe Mur-r- y,

of Louisa. Ky., who has charge
of the meetings, is a forceful speak-
er, and seems to wield a magnetic
Influence over his audience. He Is
an evangelist who knows of the sins
of the world and never falls to tell
htj congregation of them. -

Mr. Murray is a man who be-

lieves ln calling an ace an ace,
and a spade a spade. He batters
down the doors of Ignorance and
vice with the Bledge hammer of..'
Gospel Truth, excoriating all B

In general and the devil In
particular. 'Ceredo Advance.

A CHILD SHOT.

Accident that May Cost the Life of t
: Little Girl.

As the reBtrit of an accidental:
shooting near this city late
on last Thursday afternoon a little
girl Is lying oh a bed of suffering
in the Louisa hospital, The Injured
child Is a daughter of J. Hardwlck
who lives on Three Mile sjreek.not
far from Walbrldg.e At the time
of the accident a man named Fer-
guson an uncle of the child, was
shooting at a target, with a

ririe. s)ne of the bulletB
must have gone very wide f the
mark, for it struck the little girl, .

passing through the lower bowel .

and the bladder and Edg-

ing ln the muscles of the
abdomen. Judging faum the point

t entrance and the course of
th ball the child must have been
in a stooping posture when struck.
Surgical aW was immediately !'.in-- "
moiled and Drs. York and Bromley
went up on a band car. Seeing the
gravity of the case they bad the
child bsought to (he hospital' at
once, where they operated suseess-tall- y

for Its relief. At present the
little one. who Is but two and a
half years old, seems to be doing
well. Mr. FergUBon feels much dis-

tressed over tl unfortunate at-- :
fair.

David Jordan, of this county, a
veteran of the Civil War, died last
w " ff chroalc disease and tlie

rlUf. , "' of old age.

e
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Kentucky.


